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Professional Cards..Farmers Can Handle the 

Job.mu

OF EMM
Your Kidneys 

Sound as a Bell
Whether you are forty of eighty, you 
need bavé no trouble frees your Kidneys 
If you «w ©in Pills at the lrst sign of 
backache, dUsineee. swollen joints, 
brick dost deposits, or mucus All these 
symptoms show your kidney

t DENTISTRY.□ J.F.HERBINnow govem- 
lormed from

As predicted the 
ment of Ontario is 
Fanners’ Liberal and Labor part
ies. The Farmers, as the strong
est party, take the largest num
ber of portfolios, but they allow 
the Liberals and Labor some re
presentation in the Cabinet so as 
to get their support in the Legis
lature. Up to the time of the an- 

that the Farmers 
would form a government in co
operation with the Liberals and 
Labor, it was amusing to read in 
the press expressions qf doubt as 
towbether the Farmers would be 
able to form a government, of 
whether they could carry on if 
they did. B little thought would 
have shown how rediculous it was 
too think for a minute than an 
organixatlon that proved stronger 
in the elections than any other 
would not contain among its lead
ers men capable of forming a 
government and carrying on the ± 
affairs of the province. Farmers » 
are not "mutts" as some city dwel
lers think. Running a farm suc
cessfully is something like running 
a newspaper successfully; A man 
who can do either is usually cap
able of running almost anything— 
or ‘making a stab' at it anyway.

À. J. McKenna, D. D. Si
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental1 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
WolfvUle.

Telephone No. 43.

OPTOMETRIST

(MtS?_ btMr Well Afar SI* WhW 
Tnte.1 With “fRUlT-A-TIVES" T

SHADOW TESTe corrective. 
' Trouble» of

euro. Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.oUMSÜkave testified
SsriMdTSo jsresa
or dealer for prtvtntion't take. 80e. with 
mooey-back guorantoo. Sample fi

Hours: 9 to 13 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 
C enings by appointment.

Phone S8-13. .

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Webster St., KeotvMe 
livery Theredry, Friday end Saturday.
Appointments for Kxaui ioatkm of1 

the Kyee tuay be made by mail ee
44hr. phone.sox / DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS

VetartnÉf Surgoon
KKSTVILLB.WEBSTER ST,X.SM*. SMadEE QAftCEAU

83 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
"I teas for many yeani e fictif oj 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1918,1 was laid up for four months 
With Rheumatlam in the joint» of the 
knee», hlpa and ahouhlera and wna 
prevented from following my work* 
-that of lileotrlolau,

I tried many remedies and wna 
Under the oare of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take ‘Frult-a-Uve»' and in a 
week I was easier, and in aix week!I 
Wr.s »o well I wont to work again.

I look upon tltli fruit medicine, 
'Fruit* lives', as simply «arrêtions in the 
tore qf Kkeumathn, and tftrmigly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give1 Frult-a-tive»’ a trial," 

AMEDKK OARCEAU.

BOo. a box,8 for f-’.SO, trial aiae.SSo. 
At all dealer» or »e«t postpaid by 
Frult-a-Uve» Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

FOR SALE!

Mrlfc and Cream.
Phan. 10

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr, . 
Bowles.

Pure Milk and Cream in any 
quantity delivered daily. Satis
faction guaranteed.

J. W. Meisner,
PORT WILLIAMS.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours- S-10a.m.. 1-3,7-9pan.

e. s. momma------y-------------------------

There had been i quarrel. Ev
erybody mulci see that the min
ute they came into the street car. 
The woman sat with tightly press
ed lips, her hands tripping her 
umbreUÿ' firmly. The man sank 
down on his spine and glowered , ■ 
at the advertisements. The oth 
er passengers got interested. ,

Then there came a dead silence 
as the car halted to let of! a pas
senger. Into the silence came the 
woman's thin, angry voice: s 

"If it wasn’t for me yon'd be the 
biggest fool in town."

Then for the first time the man 
grinned, and the others grinned 
with him.

V. S , B. V, Sc.
Veterinary Surgeon, Physi

cian, Etc.
NivU.it Bldg , Aberdeen St., Kentvitie 

Phone No. *14.

Phone No 111-11. \

BUY
•* i FURNITURE 

NOW! $25 Reward !Concerning Heligoland.
Factory Prices have ad

vanced tremendously and 
some lines we cannot get at 
any price, but we still have a 
big stock bought before these 
big jumps, and you can SAVE 
MONEY on any goods we 
have in stock, if you BUY 
NOW.

Our Big CATALOGUE 
tells about them. Write for 
a copy to-day.

WE PAY ERE1GHT on 
orders amounting to 110.

A German newspapfcr reports 
that the people of Heligoland 
want to return to British rule.
Concerning this question, the 
"Manchester Guardian" has this 
to say:—"It Is not surprising, for 
the strategic importance to Ger
many of this strip of rock must 
have made the lives of its inhabi
tants quite unusually uncomfor
table. Heligoland, when we own
ed It, was a harmless curiosity in 
islands : a unique place from which 

terrupted, "don't ask me if you're to study the habits of rare sea 
the only girl I ever ioved. You birds, inhabited by a tiny com

munity Who were little troubled 
by the cost of living. They suf
fered considerably by fog, and 
each yeay the sea removed à ap
preciable part of their habitation; 
but they escaped in-come tax and 
were unusually well supplied with 
German wine and cigars, imported 
for the Summer visitors who came nicnic.”
for bathing. The change which 
dug a huge fortress a hundred 
feet deep in the cliffs, covered 
them with gun emplacements, and 
girdled them with a labyrinth of 
walls fifty feet thick was a more 
than doubtful blessing, and Heli
goland rotiet have found her trans
formation into the most notorious

To anyone who will give 
information that will lead 
to the conviction of per
son» guilty of breaking the 
Electric Street Lamps or 
interfering in any way with 
the Electric Lighting Sys
tem.

They were siting out in the con- 
\jtervatory, Sam sat on the sofa, 

and Sally sal on Sam; but it was 
all right, for he had just asked her 
to marry him. She had said, "I 
don’t care if I do," and thus theyj 
were engaged.

"Sam, dear," she began, "am I 
theory girl...?"

M "Now. look here, Sally," he in-

By order.
Children dry 

for FLiflfikHa jfe 
C ASTORIA,

Electric Light Com.

NOTICE !"Your daughter has a fine 
touch, Mrs. Moriarty.’

"Yls, so they be tellin' me; an’ 
sure 'tie no wonder, for she loves 
the pianny and nlver tires'of it; 
she has a great tashte for moosic, 
but thin that's only natural, for 
her grand father had his skull 
broke wid a comet at a timper-

VERNON & CO.,know as well as I do—"
"Oh, that wasn't the question 

at all, Sam," she answered. I wps 
going to ask If I was the only girl 
who would have you."

Furniture and Carpete. 
TRURO, N. S. 
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All amounts owing ito the 
Estate of the late A. J. Wood
man If not paid within slaty 

* days from date will be handed ' 
to a solicitor for collection,, 
with costs.

WolfvUle, No». 14-1919.
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ASBESTONE
49 YEAR ROOFING

Sr.
- —

COAL!No reg* or lot hi thin roofing.
Fuie A»he»to« end A-phull, 

rot or dry out
Coote hut little more thou the ordluoty

It i* inf more d«t*Me ee well on fire 
leeUtlug. eud juet an eeey put on

Any other roofing would he totally 
destroyed by lire. Not w with 
Aeheetone.

U ie not whet le ou e roofing, but 
whet W (u it. that vaunts

write for end sample.

Wa eatjS 4«at»w la twadle It,
The Dominion Generel

^Tonightl
morrow Alright HARD COAL
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A. 1. WHEATON
world a severe strain on her teal 
for the Fatherland. When the 
war actually came her

0
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I Cannot
Equipment Co., Ltd.

ailiiuat lifts 
«UlMbNe* -

fishermen

J R. J. Whitten
•tPSR • *

Sold by A, V.all shipped off to the main 
island was given ov-
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fcLVBSSfoSTvS ■ j- R. BLACK, Manager
seven sink heed. «“Y would like, tu.,, to ha Genuine Ford Parts for Sale. Obtained Direct From

«ultpfÿma» UMtfon; but they . Factory.
iaüSi sdjflU «j-T,~

h«U4h SM «uvur of «h. liver- great sea-walls the Germans built. MECHANIC MURPHY will be in charge of the Repair Depart- 
faa, ■*. This might well be done, for meat. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heligoland so long as ft la»t#J§ ||j|||j||—
---------- baa lode-star tar the curious, çmri

there would he a certain rough 
ySwffi justice in the fact that of its peo- 

pie profiting in the future by the 
world's interest in its sinister past 

»Kl that has cost them so dear.

HALIFAX
— EUE

Receivers end Rrllers of all kleds 
" “T ot Fait.. Freduoa. ','t"

"•ia?" • • — -••x -g 7?$ .jagi .
Condgi 'Rfii.k Solicited.

— -, ■>
Freirs1 RtlWItw-
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Ponds}J

m asrâ -5? i REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND 
LIFE INSURANCE.

REPRESENTING
Bear Blver Grimite Work».

Annie M. Stuart,

-

Boston and Ymeeuth Steamship Co., Limited:
YARMOUTH LINE
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;FALL BOHEDULE.

TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND" ^_°*AND I# N' *■■
I The individual who thinks he 
— known it 511 has the most to learn. 

A distant manner doesn’t ||nd 
anchantment to one's view of

ÜÏrwtf. Y..im.„ih Uses. Wed,«-.asy. end Hstwrdeye ste,«lgS. 
Hr*Ort,-L*»vH T„,'«(tsy« and Ptld*yl et 1 |> w. ■
M I r m ms en I erldlrtnuel informetl'm epptv to,. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c a^tS'S17
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